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	 	 	 1		Nurse	knowledge	and	awareness	of	venous	thromboembolism	prophylaxis
	 	 	 2		Narrowing	of	Lasix	timing	and	implementation	of	standard	toileting	schedule
	 	 	 3		Staff	Driven	Mobility	protocol	to	minimize	functional	decline	in	elderly	adults
	 	 	 4		Non-separation	of	mother	and	neonate
	 	 	 5		Crit	line	technology	to	minimize	intra-	and	post-dialysitic	symptoms
	 	 	 6		Medication	administration	interruptions	→ (see	3rd	column)
EBP FellowS2 Program
Methods
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Solution
A	pragmatic	model	--	the	EBP	FellowS2	(S2	=	Sharing	Science)	Program	–	to	facilitate	the	integration	of	evidence	into	practice
Application in the Emergency Department Setting
Based	on	evidence	linking	interruptions	to	increased	medication	errors,	a	team	of	nurses	sought	to	reduce	interruptions	during	the	medication	administration	process	by	establishing	a	culture	of	respect.		
Interruptions During Medication Administration
















	 	 -	 Reading	a	recently	published	article	in	JEN	on	interruptions	in	the	ED
	 	 -	 Watching	a	short	video	demonstrating	the	effects	of	interruptions	on	critical	thinking
•		The	EBP	study	to	decrease	interruptions	during	medication	
administration	in	the	ED	serves	as	an	example	of	how	to	use	
evidence	to	positively	impact	practice	in	the	ED	setting.	
Interruptions
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